
WHEAT HALTS AFTER
.ANOTHER BIG GAIN
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Chicago, oct. 20. wheat halted today

Jur tho hlht price lnce the yr
f'trt Miter tiea. "u -

ukl roremoon on uujr- -

r.LT tone became omwhat feverish.
trader expreed the opinion that

VTtnarket netting- - dangerously hlnh,
aV." ..JI fan that ttiA nuhllr

P. ...in a mirchaier. The bulla, how.
&V pretended to bo worried bout

taaartlons tnai win in".f3 become atralned becnuae of the recent

' ". . 1 . Kwauiillv tar.. wnpM.
-- Momenta tha week, there appeared to
hanothlnr to discourage a further upward

..MiwmenW Crop newa from Argentina re-

fined decidedly unfavorable becauae of
She protracted drousth there. Latest re- -

ssld that the weather waa clear ana

The belief prevailed that Drltlah rs

had withdrawn. A semi-offici-

announcement aald that the Trench Oovern-Mi- tt

already ha purchased sufficient for-el- m

wheat to requirement to the end
of July. The a reek Government waa
Mid to have placed ordera for 373,000,000

UThe Modern Miller' report was bearish.
it aald droucth In greater part
the winter belt had been fairly well broken,
'permitting plowing and eaedlne where It

been delayed and greatly aaalatlnu tlus
ti, germination of the crop.
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8pot Wheat Firm In Liverpool
LlvnnPOOL. Oct. JO. Spot Meat was

firm today with No. 1 Duluth quoted at
1(1 Id, and No, 2 hard winter at 14 9d,
an advance of Id; No. 3 western winter
Ha ti. and Kurrachl 14 9d, unchanred:
No. 1 northern Manitoba lCs 6d, and No. 2
Northern Manitoba 15a 4d, a rain ot Id,
and No. 1 Northern Manitoba ICa 2d, an up-
turn of 2d. Corn waa firm with American
mixed liLliteher 10s 11 Hd, while plate
bowed a rain of ltfd at 10s HVid. Flour

wee d hlcher at 6S Cd.

BAR SILVER
In London bar stiver today wa quoted
ItKd. a rain ot d.
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Commercial bar sliver was nuoted In
New York today at oTTiC a rain of Vic.
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Ln...Kli'. m,? i cltr and wtttarn baa

JK1.""' aam. liaeTIOt pork, famllr. Tsoi

OSJiJcl ethtr bama amokd, rltr cured; aa tobrand and artraaa. 30k e, hami, amakMl. waat-er- n
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REFINED SUGARS
The market ruled very Arm. ntnnera' tut
Icee: fcatra rlna aranulatad. 7 tie. powderednr' 7 SBC '1 r(1,o0li7 2oe

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nUTTKTl Tha markat rulad firm with demand

readllr abaorblna tha limited rarelnta ot choice
atock. Uuotatlone Waattrn cream-ery, fancy arcjala. aktra. a087c. eitranrata. XSnlNUiti iiaiil.. um.j.
"Jin naaroy prima. I a nor, avaraee .Kir..o l axafi Itrala, JIOci

and
num.
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aeiaaconda, 84 35c anaclalfancy branda nrlnta lobblni at ift4!U.

EO08 Vine nawlald eaaa aold lalrll and
ruled firm at the late adrance. but much ot theupply waa of unattractlr atork, which waa
dull and weak. Quotallona. In frao caaaa.
nfi'.J' eitra. 8So .par doaan nearby nrata,
110 80 per atandard caaei nearby current re-
ceipt;. 110.31) par caae waatarn aura. 3c
r--

r doaani eitra nrata, 110 60 Per caaei Orata,
10.20 per caaa. refrlearator eaaa, extra. IV 45Kr.ci',IBu 80 par caaei eaconda.

l7.i5VH.S5 par caae. candled ecite Jobblnr
aulvnr nar nnaan

markat ml.rf Arm und.a If.MCHEESE Tha
offarlnaa and a fair demand. Kollowlna araquotallona: New York, full cream, fancy. 2I4 r
21Sci do. do. fair to food, 2oH 021c, do. part

POULTRY
t.IVR The market waa dull and weak, today

peine: a holiday Kollowlna era thaquotallona; rowla. to Quality, 180200.
rooatara. 14015e: aprlnc chlckene, aecordlna

quality, lO20ci white lechorna, arrordlna
quality. 10O18CI ducka. alaa and quel
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seeee. IdtMSc, turkaye.
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DHEHBED ruled firm under lliht offerlnta and
fitr drtnand for aaaiIrafal ato?k.
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FRESH FRUITS
The marktt rulad firm on cholca atrwk of moat

Vacrlptlona with dtmand fair. Quotation, ar an
followat Applea, pr bl1. Jonathan IHP
4 60; fllnah. 1894. Ortmfa Ooldan, ttO.8mokhou.M. UVIMja SO, Alexander. 12 lulO
.1 jo: ' vaitny, iz.ouos va: Twenty ounce. o(78.26:
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NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
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'Pugh Stores Company
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call

CAPITAL STOCK
Par Value $10. (All One Class) Fully Paid and

Bankers

TRANSFER AGENTS

York Trout York

Dearborn Twit 4 StTingi Bnk, Chicr,o

Authori"d 1122111950$20,000,000
Bonded Debt or Preferred Stock

The PUGHSTORES COMPANY wai incorporated February 1915, the purpoie

of owning operating a combination of 1,000 chain supplying merchandiie of

character in productive greateit comuming district in the United the

twelve Central Western States from Ohio to Nebraika together a general

busineis. Pugh Terminal Warehoute Building, Chicago, largeit produce market

Company are located in Pugh Terminal Warehouse, largest

building kind under one in United States, modern convenient in

world rapid handling of merchandise in large quantities, having Z3 ot

floor'space facilities loading unloading cars twenty-fou- r hours, under-

ground electric road connecting with fifty-tw- o railroad freight stations in Chicago.
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c5 United wSsV V. W. WetdwertB Co, and others: aUainf new

tu wltlch Kvoheretofore not been wed by any other organisation.

Mwieaffon uM mad In du -- ( .' W- - 'fc on "" N,u Y"k
and Chicago Stoth Exthang:

of the Issue has been approved by Messrs". Lewis. Folsom & Streeter.bicago:
tllbook. and financial statement, of he cowp.ny hve bm audited by Mmri. M. & L W.

Scudder, certified public accountants, New York.
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COTTON IS STRONGER
ON FROST AND CABLES

Uptown Interests Cover Shorts
Liverpool nnd Wall Street

Are Good Buyers

COTTON TtKI.T WKtTltr.K CONDITIONS
NF.W YORK. Qet. tOllratr la kllllna

I?' w" "Pri in irte aaumweairrn pariet the ration belt tkla marnlrxi
Tho fallewliur temparat-ire- a were reeordedl

Oklahema. ti rt Hmtlh and VbUene. .Ill
pKrarjperi am) Ujilo "oak. Ml MeenphU.
Mfk.hara and NaahTlla, 401 han Antonle
and IM Rio. 4ti .MfrlJIan. 4i tlaWealan
and Rtrmtnaham. 4a t'ornna rhrlall. flOl
New .tlrleana and ('hatlanooa. Ml M
and .Manlaanirrr, Mi AahetlUe, all I'enaa-Mi- a

and Atlanta. (Set Aaenata, Maron and
Tbam.aalll.. aa Mittniuh. 1Ai fl b.rlal.n.
Kaltua, nilmlnttoa and Jarkaonillle,
anffl. Tampa. 78.

I
. Tnera waa ,oi mrh or preeipiiatian

i riiiawMga.
Haraanak

Intk
HI Koea and

,oe. Inth M and
at

oblla

11.

Jaraaonillla,
tllrmlnenam.

lK.m.r vlrk.hiip.. 10 Inrh
at Half lib, 14 lnr al Knaitllle and.Nah- -
aiii... aa mrn at aropnia. i.in menaa aa
Charleaton na i.vv inrno al lnminaian.
NKW YortK. Oct 20 Frost In th

Southwest, with better cables than ex-

pected, caused a firm tone at theopenlnr on
the Cotton Kxchanre this mornlnr Oc-

tober showed a loss point, but other
months were 17 to 33 points net higher The
outstanding feature of the trading was the
covering shorts by uptown Interests
which was especially large In January.

!.lerpool was a huyer here on th call
and commission and Wall street houses
operated on both sides. Th greater part ot
th supply came from brokers usually act-
ing for Important spot Interests and aev-er-

of in larg room trader.
At the end of th first fifteen minutes ths

market wa. steady at or near the carl
levels.

A decline from tha opening adxance car-
ried prices back to nearly last night's clos-
ing figure, with January railing off ,to
18.27c lt was evdent that tho froat n&
had failed to materially stimulate buying,
while there were rumor of Increased hedge
suing from both exporter and th Mouth

Some of the early buyers probably liqui-
dated on the reaction of some 17 to 22
points from the esrly high 'evel. but the
market steadied toward 11 o'clock and
ahoued moderate tallica during the middle
of the morning.

The market developed renewed strength
around midday Ituthrr heavy southern and
lecal selling had been absorbed on the de-
cline to 11.27c for January, or about 37
IHilnta under the high level of the morning,
and, when support appeared around the
rlnr, offerings were comparatively light.

December shorts seemed to lie ttneaav.
with that poaltlon selling up to later deliv-
eries, which sold 2( to 21 points net hitherJanuary rallied tn 2S.52o around m.tlday.
or about II. BO per bale Hboe the low leel
of yesterday afternoon.
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Liverpool Cotton
MVKIiPOOU Oct 20. Spot cotton today

was good demand and tour points lower
the basis ot 10.67d for American mid-

dling, The sale aggregated 10,000 balctr,
Including 1000 bales American. Imports.

123.000 bales; American, IS, 000 bales. Tho
rmarket for futures closed nulet a net
inline of 6HrK point.

61

In

Cotton Statistics
MVKIIPOOI Oct 20. The following

are the weekly cotton statistics, figures In
bale: Imports, 67,000; Americans. 42,-

000; stocks. 168,000; Americans, 412,000,;
forwarded, 6K.000; Americans, 48,000; ex-

ports, 100; total sales, 44,000; Americans,
31,000.

CLOTIIIN'd MANUFACTUUEltS --

UAVK HAD (iOOl) FALL SEASON

Builders Find Labor Situation Im
proved and Work Increases

Manufacturers of cloak report that
while tlis season late there at present
an actls demand, hot owlna the labor
situation and the scorolty ot merchandise
conditions, work somewhat retnrdctl,
according Hun's weeklx trade review.
There a little more activity anions the
manufacturer of suits. .Shirtwaist manu-
facturer have a large volume of business,
hut are not making prompt deliveries.
They, too, are somewhat affected by the
scarcity of help.

Manufacturer of men' and boy' cloth.
Ina have had a good season. Price remain
firm. Wholesalers and Jobbers of dry
soods. cotton goods, etc. state that there
I a rood demand, Jobber of hosiery, un-
derwear and notions have had a good fall
and winter business and there continues a
scarcity of certain trade of merchandise.

Th hardware line ha shown consider,
able (tain In the volume of business done
far during tle present season, and the gen-
eral opinion In this line ot business
pressed that there will be a steady Increase
during the remainder of the fall season.
Notwithstanding the Increase In price, the
volume of business being done, thought,
will exceed that for tho same period of
lB. Collections are reported showing
some Improvement.

The Iron and steel market displays no
special feature and activity continue
be brisk. I'lg Iron ' reported well sold
ahead, with price and mill are
operating to ftill capacity, with order, well
Into the nextyrar

in the lumber market condition remain
about the same. Hardwood maintains a
firm prce and labor conditions are about
tho same. In the bituminous roal market

(there I a strong denMtid, soft roal
bringing from II It to 13. SO a Ion. Fair-mou-

ass 13, IS up to 11. SO Mill are
about abort and, during the last week, the
I'onnsylvanla nallroad ha had hut 13 per
cent, of the car supply, and labor condi-
tions have not materially changed.

In th anthrHrlle market condlt'ons are
about th asms and price have not In-
creased materially during tha last week.

General conditions In th building Hue sre
Improving; contract have been started on
a number nt operation th last week, and
a large volume of proposed Improvements
and extension being estimated
The difficulty to ibtaln labor on certain
classes of work still retards some opera-
tions, but there I an Improvement noted and
Indication are favorable to act.v business
for balance of the year

Wholesalers and Jobbers lit groceries re-
port a satisfactory volume of business, with
prices nrm, Commodities In general have
advanced considerably and show ft further
upward tendency. Collections are falls-factor-
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"THE KISS" AN ADROIT

FARCE-MELODRAM- A

Stnnley Hns Clover Film ; Three
- Other Photoplay Houses

Give Now Bills

By the Photoplay Editor
RTANl.Kr "THK Kh." Famous .flayers.

Paramount, vrlih Owen Moore. Htory by Kllaa
Uth Kraier. Olrrcted by tell llemlereon.
Director Henderson Is going to nsp up

the. Famous l'lsy.r or know the reason
why Some objected to his Keystone work
in UMng the foundation of a recent farce
for the Paramount, on the ground that
dignified manner and undignified Incident-
al wouldn't mix Surely no one can take
exception to The Kiss" on thin scor. It
I a capitally plotted melodrama. In which
the comlo sediment I sent bubbling to the
surface by the directorial epnon. Th re-

sult Is a sprightly, smooth-runnin- g story
In which the hitherto unsuspected flair for
comedy of Mr Moore Is disclosed, The old
Frenchman, ptaylng with his toy soldiers,
and ths way In which this Is linked with
the plot proper, are detlithttul, and Mr
Moiro quite n revelation In his unaffected
fooling, with demure Marguerite Courtot as
leading woman, and some strikingly reat
aristocratic backgrounds with nrlous excit-
ing episodes, Senhetttan In origin, thrown
In Among them Is a a leap
to a ferryboat nnd the wrecking of a hy-
droplane. Virginia Hammond, a thoroughly
unimpressive actress on tha stage. Is

as a real screen 'flitd.' gMng In-

teresting support to tho principals. "The
Kiss" Is pleasant nnd adroit.

AltCAntA

llart.

Tin: itKTfitN or 'imMV1
I.IA,M will, W r. Hart

uy o. tlardner Hullhsn, dlmled by W.niorjr
X

Hers wo have all the essentials nnd some
of the nonessentials nt th characterlatla
Hart ilramii drama In which the "bad
man" finds the. good In himself through the
"love of a pure girl" In this case the ex-

quisite Marjorle Wilson In which such
expressions as "plum-ttckled- " and "the
bo" recur, nnd In which Mr. Hart strikes
matches with his tlUKer nails and roll ci-

garettes with one Imnil. It Is all very well
done, aa far as production goes, and will
charm the llartlnns, but the story Is a
little obvious. A street battle, "shot" at
night. Is a telling hit of work, and the great
far-o- ff plcturea of desert and mountainside
are A number one. We could spare Louise
Glaum and her turpitudes and poaturlngs,
how e er.

An educational nt the
Arcadia Is "Athletic Movements Analyzed,"
a t'alhe In color, showing the notions of
tho muscles when taken with a slow cam-
era.

HEOKNT "l.ll'K'M riIl)tlt," Olumhla- -

.Matrn, with William Man arm irana liowi.y
Stury ami illrcctlnn br William Msh.
The movies have often and worthily

set forth the oddities of the small town, but
never with more acumen than In thla case.
Indeed, the picture resolve Itself Into that
rnro bird, n play In which the animating
force Is character, and not melodramatic
power. Tho person who drives the tale to
Its climax Is a lawyer, who ha taken to
the bottle as the result of an uilhappy love
affair (played by the director) and he almost
--uncannily grips the ralo and shakes little
real ties out of It Additional strength Is
given his pluylng by such scenes a the bu-
colic tag-da- y nnd the ntrnuge and exciting
nght between th lawyer nnd th villain In
u shadorfy bnrn, Mr. Nigh Is a man of
weird nnd mordant talents (he ha been
everything from a Keystone comedian to
nn Ince Jap), and It Is well ; otherwise It
would he hard to excuse the photography
and lighting In "Mfe's Shadows," Nothing
worsa In either line has been seen for years.

J'AI.AC'K "THK ltKTt'UN !' KVB." Kasenur.
with 12'ina nao morv or i.ra vvuaon imi,
dlracted by Arthur llathelat,

. "The lleturn of live," wheh waa acted
In Philadelphia some year ago by the d

liertha G.illand, Is, naturally, Im-

mensely more effective In photoplay form,
with Its opportunity for wild scenery and
baro legs. One big ledge of rock. In par-

ticular Is most picturesque, especially
a a fist encounter Is staged there. The
exterior lighting and camera work are good
Just the opK)slte holds true of the inte-
riors, wheh nre cheap looking nnd badly
arranged, The Kve business Is nicely car.
ried out hy Miss Mayn, who ha promi-
nently dimpled knees, and Kugene O'Hrlen
I a handsome young Adam. Hut why, oh
why, must the old recluse have such a
preiwsterous and potty beard?

The Theatrical Baedeker
uAnntcK "common etMv.'

anil Iffiiry Mlavanann. A drams on ina
"fallen womap." romtlnlnc humor ana aoiisi
aalira wllft iifH,.: aituaimna

ClinsTNlIT aTitKvrr opnitA

with Jana
Cowl

ItOUSK
DAVdllTKn TIIK OIl", with
vanermann a apartaila of Waul: yal

equairn on inw airaan,

"A
OK Ann

Dramatically
un- -

perrtct.
ItnTltOPOf.lTAN OPHflA llUll.h 1111". IIIP.

HOORAY," with Charlotte. the skalart
Mnuaa und hla tand, Nai M. Wills, c'harlaa 1
Aldrlrh anj many anaelaltlra. A ihras-n- n

clrcua of vsvUtlllr, traaa band and sksllns.
all sood

I.TIUC "IIKfl HOUIir.R 1IOV." with Cltltun
Crawford, loin Cnariaa inomaa anu.uarini
rat Itomalna
ens. wun a

Daislsnland
mat y

inm aonaa tha

.

of
In

Trulonln ooar- -
ihlluufMah and

uranJ manner," idp'bly
aunjr,

II1U1AO , l.,VI'.H NAMK." xlth Slsrl
Tampfat Onaanmar lumed. written by I yrll
llarrnurt ho wrote "A Pair uf Milk Htock-Ins-

vary daftly Inlarpret...! l Hla Tennwai
and Vf Oransm llniwna Uuod fun,

etinnKHT "fllllf" with iull Haiidaraoii,
Donald llrlan snd Joaapli Cswtnorn. A prrlty
alar, an aalle alar, a runilu alsr, Plua ajma
pratanttoua orclieetralad maloOlaa,

AOEI.PIII "KM'KRIKNCK." with Kriiaat
Ulandlnnln. A "modaru morallly play,'
with mora humaiin.n than sracad "Kvary.
woman " There's s Wra raat. Glandliinlng
acta auparbly.

at rovvt,Att vpic'i:h
VVAI.Nt'T "IttllNlllSll fl FATIIIIH IN

Oua lllll'a rawaat vehicle for display.
Ins tha amnelns vltlaaltudra of Uaoraa

This tlms he
la slvrn the bscksround of politics, with u ta
msaijua thrown In,

KMCKP.rtllOCKKn "IIIK rJI'KltN.vl, MAIL
DAI.ENK." with Kuaania Hlalr. Tha drams
of tha upline' snd the llsht p' leva, which

sa Oral dlaptayed st tha Walnut arllr In
lhe atason, A play wlih Iniaraat,

OltPllKUH "FOR TIIK MAN HIIK IJIVKII."
Murder mairy uf tlma-trla- d inuteruls,
sspably enacted snd slated.

XKW FKATVRN flUUS
8TANI.KY "TIIK KIMS," with Owan Moorland

Msrsurrlte Courtot. s Kamou l'layars' Para.
mount mm, and others,

AllCAPIA "TIIK nKTUHN OP DRAW
KllAN," wllh.W. H. Hart, sn
production, snd otliara

l'Al-AC- "TIIK. RKTIJII.V OP KVK." with
Kdnm Uavo snd ktuaana O llrien. sn Ksasnay
niin first ahuwlna.

nBOBNT "I.IPK'H MIADOW." with William
Nlaht and Irene How lay, s slttro photoplay.

VICTORIA "VIAMIATTA.V JIAIINKHS" lull
the weak), avltta pouslaa Kalrbanka, in smua
Ins and etrltiu Kin Aim stiuut
tha waatarner who flnda aJiaulura In Nw
Verk,

VAVMtVILLH
KKITHH llll (ilurj, Kdwin Ardan, In "CloaaQuartr''i Hsi.lly snd Jlurioii, Adr an Cf

Anaon, Charlea Lvonurd Kl.tolri AlH'Csp'') snd t))ivl' Ulsfk. In "Modtra Vsuda-vlll- a

Prcllia. Prank Parlafi snd Peru, tha
Jranirei I'anrllU'a Ulrds, and tha Mall
Tribune 1'IvIuk.

OLODK "TI" I'uwn Party ' a tabloid inualcal
romedy. I'an rlli'rman and cumpany, In "The
Jay Circle". Nana Sullivan. In "Na.tr
Assm , 11 Un )nn. Uiiidamiib and l'iurd,
I11"Tha Nw Mlaaman"t Ward snd Ray.
mond: Daredevil Johnny Raypvlda, Uarklns
UcKaa sud liftuaT U'Alnciad and Pullar, In
s comedy skauli, lllchard llruthafa, avrubata,
ate

GRAND "Town, Hall KolHea." haadad by tha
Irian tenor. Kuvane Knxnettl Marlon Waka
Krcai-o- and IKpa Kd.'ii, Auihony and Slauk,

'"Wup an I tha Contrsotor", Cab-ra- t'.
Hose, Sir. Klak' snd Mlf Psion, snd pa Iba
Haws and nidy raala,

CHOHrJ 14B Pauline, 'Into th. I,lht,"
J4oer. Curaun and Roaera. 4. Kelly Purreat,

sod t:ired aniTl Annie Klcholeon
VRISaM PK.NN "Msjaasy Jlaoy" Hlrthdsy."

Canftald and srr)r, SVeniaas) ssd J'owtll. tba
Tbumaa Trio aud 'iWlW,,I. it '"Tk
Hoclal fWcraUrjr," , liy4VT4VTr.

UUMONTl Varied prusesm m PiacsMe
uluers. wttk Intrrtulaia awcUIII-- a lu'
bers et tiu. raaiornt
weak V iapriiw

astar.
saaasi.

CHtsvllre4Iwiler Ietjkvrtd
COATKeJVU.145. P.. O. H T rA

nwtrlsMr accident, boaairr! In this evituty
wsM rul Ponnelljr, of Uda ally, wkll
uawshiaT s4Ulrrl near laaaUttbunf was
shot In lh bad, Th wevcnl ha 4vi4k
b4Ma1 ituUwtlti.

kaliajjaWlaw 'I

DOMENICO ROVE
Solo violinist at tho second Tun- -
Lie Lrjcra free symphony concert

for public school children

FIRST-AI- D TEXTBOOKS

CONFUSING, DOCTOR SAYS

"What to DoV and "What Not
ToV Mlslcndinij, Railway

Surgeon Declares

lied Cross textbooks on first nld are In-

efficient and bewildering because of the
volume of material, ttcoordlng to Or. Hpen-ce- r

M. Kree, of Hullo s, r.. In on nddress
before the Association of llallvvny Hurgeons
of th Pennsylvania lines east of Pitts-
burgh, now In session nt lite Uetlevuc-Stra- t
ford.

Doctor Kree said: "If ninety per cent
of the 'whnt-to-do'- s' nnd the s'

were left out of the first aid textbooks
of the American lied' Cross the result would
bo more satisfactory. There Is such n quan-
tity of material that tho first-ai- d student
la bewildered."

lllchanl It Wilson, secretary of the
Southeastern Pennsylvania Ilranch of the
American Ited Croea, replied to the charge
made by Doctor Kree.

"Our textbook on first aid," lie aald,
"nil. divided Into sections, as follow Au-
tomobile section, women section, household
xectlan nnd policemen nnd firemen's sec-t'o- ti

If the books aro considered aa A

vhole they would appear bewildering to
tha first-ai- d movement, but If considered
In their different classes each section con-
tains no more material than Is absolutely
ntcMsaiy. Students of these textbook
have averaged a mark of ninety. five per
oen' In their examinations, showing that
the materltrt Is easily absorbed by every-
body"

The 1017 meeting place for the convention
wilt probably be Washington, I). C, ac-
cording to the dlscusalon taken up In ex.
ecutlvu session. Tha question hsa not been
put before the delegates yet.

The officer, this year arc rresiaeni,
Dr. John M. Slgglns. Oil Cltyi first vice
president. Dr. W II, Anderson, Phlllpsburgi
second vlco president, Dr. Charles J. Hub-
erts, llcnvln: secretary, Dr. A W. Colcord,
Clalrton, and treasurer, Dr, J. C Kgbert,
Wnync.

This morning the railway surgeons' at-
tended a clinic at the University Hospital,
when Dr. John U. Denver nnd his staff
gave, demonstrations of abdominal aurgery.
Another group attended a clinic qn genito-
urinary surcery nt the Polctlnlo Hospital,
Prof Uerijamln A Thomoo was in cho-g- e,

Tills evening there will be a reception
nnd dance In the Knro llooni of tho

fot the mirgcons, their wive
nnd daughter who linvu lU'Companled them
to the sessions

isiosiam5EUTsra

rrilK rollowls
of ,wl,r.vA.,All plrturea

ebtalalst plct
rarlewed before cimHItlnn,
urea tbrsucll the rITAf'

A lUnL.un Uth.Mrirrla Paaaunk Ate,inumDra Mat. Dally J; (M434.U
I'sramnunt IMituree.

Edna Goodrich ","K "QZw
A PD1 I Cl MO ANl THOMI'IIONftrUUiU MATINHK PAIt.Y

MARY PICKFORD in
11v1.UA rnoii iiowMNn"

'A R T A U I A CIIBHTNt'T
IIICI.OW JOTir

WILLIAM S. HART In
"TMH RKTl'RN P 'DRAW' KUAN"

BELMONT D2I) AMI AIAIIKKT
Mala. liSD snd 0.00
lsa, an'i w

S ...... 'n ' TIIK HONOR.

ntrraAU ootu anu ckoar avb
MARGUERITE CLARK In

I.ITTI.K I.AIlY KII.KKN"

FAIRMOUNT ViAaSd avknui:
MABEL TALIAFERRO in

"THIS 1JAWN OP IX1VK"

FRANKFORD " w,AKArw
KATHLYN WILLIAMS in

THK NGKR DO WKU4

KCTH QT THKATKtt. MAT OAII.V.
OD 1 IT tJ 1 1 Hilua Ciiruio, 7 lo II,

MAE MURRAY in
TUB 111(1 HIHTKR"

ADnCM MO AVK.SotiAVCaN 11:30 TO 11,

Douglas Fairbanks " ''&$?
Also TIUANPI.P KKVrlTONH COMKHY

JEFFERSON ,"E. H. SoOmk-- h and Pcfgy Hylaad
. In "THK CllATrK.'

LEADER
--r- T

PORTV-PIHw- T ANU
I.ANCAKTIiai AVU4VHU

MAE MURRAY m
"THsl e)W WTt9K''

EMILY STEVENS in
'THIS WHRsJtV jW THIS IAW"

Vt'SWT l'HIIIIHf.I'HIA

EUREKA "H ;
VIRGINIA PfAMON it.

Yon Wftt it Kevw WSmm W m l4Ma
pWlawtar a4 ftals IfcMet tixaaiaat llV
s bs eeB 1VSM. '

HARVARD WWBAI1
ia- a 2 a rmm jaakwlH
MAN ViCHM

Edwin Ginn, of ScraH Mild
Case of Infant!!

Paralysis)

CAMliniDOIl Oct. SO fcdwln Olnn.
has been playing football wVth the Hamtt
scrub team all fall, I at th ltmafi tsw

with what th physician. MfaV
a mild cnsA of infantile paralysis. H w
taken III Tuesday,

ttlnn, who come from Wlnphter, Maaw
In a member of a family of publisher. Ha
hail been with the football und all .
sor He ha been on th second tati Mil)
fall with quarters, apart from lhe yarsltr
men but ha been on th field with all the
players.

Dr linger I I., professor of hygiene at
Harvard, say the case Isn't conldr4
alarming and that th football men will not '

onl) continue practice, hut will meet the
MM'achuaett. State College team 8lvtr
day

Tho football squad has been lnetrut4
to keep closely to Cambridge far two week,
nnd all velll havo their meals at th Varsity
Cluh. Ulnn'a rommate, Ham Itobb. assart-a- nt

manager of the team, ha been. quar-
antined.

Hankers Organise Glee Club
More than sixty members nf Philadel-

phia Chapter nt th American Institute of
Hanking hove organised a glee club, whlesn
will be under the leadership of William B.
Kessler, director ot th Fellowship Club,
Th ntw glee club will meet overy .Friday
on the third floor of S53 Walnut etreec
The following officer, were elected! Presi-
dent, 11 J. Hchall. ot the Philadelphia Trust
Company; vice president, J, It. Hatterth-vvalt- e,

ot the PennnylVnnln Company for,
Insurance nn Live and Urantmc of An-
nuities; secretary and treasurer. II. Carlton
Antrln, of the people' Trust Company.

A 11 PIS iMaJliy
jMPellrL liiMlWs'llslaWafcal.-a-JaMapS- J

If You Want to
Buy Your Home

Ruppoaa thla houae vlesars ynu
rasped ppesrsnee.

alia snd pries meet your
Yah want In huy lt.

location.
approval,

anil yet po

In

albly ynu da not rare to put out aa
inucn money si tins time.

I'MllCH l)K PI AN
we purohsee any houee yoa salaet
upon tha payment of a amalt advanca
sum. Than aseh month you pay us
approxtmstaly what ou srs near
paying- - )our Itindlnrd n sversse of
10,00 for each Sl"W tn th property
erlected;. Tako loVi vaara tn pay It

fn maanwntia enioy tne oomrort sna
eatierncuon 01 living
noma,

In

VNUKUWHITRltH K.I.TY
AND MOKTOAOK CO.

Hit North American Hulling.
Drond and Hansom St.
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Hell Market 1WS, ej atone Mstn JIBS

T. S. SONS CO.
C2J tllERRY KTKKirr

craEssa!!i3aii!E

UARDS

JOHNSON

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
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Anita Stewart in "The Combat''

Market St. Theater caJT1!A:14?,,T

Arthur Ashley and Frances Nelson
In "TIIK ItKVOLT"

OVERBROOK J ZWJgg 1
IRENE FENWICK in
"nn; cmi.u uanTiNr'

PALACE ",SM MAr(ictrwHT"Klir

EDNA MAYO in
"TDK RRTVIIN OP KVB"

PARK UIIHIK AVB, A UAVn.lN gT.
!AT Mill iteJ. 11

BLANCHE SWEET in
"fUBMO OPTION"

PRINCESS ,gV&,rrWT
MARY MacLAREN jn

"WANTUI A HOMB"

REGENT 1M4 MARKET DTHKKT
IIVMAH vniim nuititr

WILLIAM NIGH in
MPKr) SHADQW- a-

THEDA BARA in
UNIIKR TWO PM0"

II'HV MARKET HTHKKT
BKM1W

Nerma Talmndgt-Tiall- y MevrNSaJf
in --inn ur.viwp tlKKum

SAVOY 1211 jiarkot
Ruth StonhouM 'jftVU
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